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Abstract 
Indonesia's trade balance to India had been decreasing since 2013. That has been affected by  
the downward trend in agricultural export value of Indonesia. This problem has raised Government’s 
attention to increase the export performance. This research aimed to analyze the determinants of 
Indonesia’s leading agricultural commodities export to India. Panel data regression model was explored 
to analyze secondary data of the range year 2001 to 2017. The factors examined in this study were 
India’s real Gross Domestic Product (GDP) per capita, Rupiah exchange rate, export price of Indonesia 
agricultural commodities and India’s import tariff. Model testing used the Chow, Hausman and 
Lagrange tests to compare and select the best model. The determinant of the variables testing used 
statistical and classical assumption tests. The results showed that India’s real GDP per capita has positive 
influence to the export value which means an increase in the purchasing power of trading partners would 
increase the value of exports. The Rupiah exchange rate has negative influence to the export value which 
means that the depreciation of rupiah to dollar causes a decrease in the export value. The export price 
of Indonesia’s agricultural commodities have positive influence on the export value, however the tariff 
has no effect. The policy that can be suggested to the government is to provide support and encourage 
domestic producers to increase exports to India. 
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Indonesia as an open economy country  
has long been conducting trade cooperation 
between countries. Economic relations between 
countries is an important factor that affects  
the conditions of each country. Every country  
has demand that must be filled to advance  
its economy. However, limited resources force  
a country to conduct trade cooperation between 
countries. International trade cooperation can  
also improve the economy. Differences in  
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natural resources, climate, geographic location, 
knowledge, human resources and technology 
make countries doing international trade to fill 
domestic demand. Trade between countries also 
generates foreign exchange to increase the 
economy (Krugman and Obstfeld, 2005). 
International trade can increase the 
consumption capacity of a country. It also tends  
to increase the distribution of income and 
prosperity in domestic and international countries. 
Countries with comparative advantages can  
take advantage of international trade. It can 
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increase the value of exports which will have  
an impact on increasing investment resulting in 
additional employment. This condition causes  
the export performance of a country to be 
optimized to get the maximum benefit from trade 
between countries (Ramayani, 2015). 
International trade, especially agriculture, 
faces challenges in providing safe and nutritious 
food, increasing urbanization and income. 
Agricultural trade must develop to match the 
growing demand for food in both developed and 
developing countries. In addition, agricultural 
trade plays a role in ensuring the sustainability of 
natural resources and biodiversity (Food and 
Agriculture Organization, 2018). 
One of the countries which is Indonesia's main 
trading partner is India. The large population of 
India and the mastery of information technology 
can become a potential market for exports of 
Indonesian agricultural commodities in the future 
(Kustiari and Hermanto, 2018). India is well 
known as the second most populous country  
in the world with a population of 1.3 billion in 
2017. India's economic growth rate is about 7% 
and a Gross Domestic Product (GDP) of more 
than US$ 2,000 trillion year-1 (World Bank, 
2018). The Indian government's decision to 
support manufacturing to create jobs in the 
service, agriculture and industrial sectors has 
become India's fundamental economic strength. 
This makes India a very potential market  
for Indonesian exports. Countries with large 
economies have a large import capacity as well 
(Krugman and Obstfeld, 2005). In addition, the 
higher the level of income in importing countries 
led to consumers in importing countries to buy 
more kinds of goods from exporting countries 
(Van den Berg, 2016). 
During the 2013-2017 period, India was 
among the top 5 of Indonesia's main export 
partners. The economic relations between 
Indonesia and India are of great benefit to both 
countries. This can be seen from Indonesia's trade 
balance which experienced a surplus during  
the 2013-2017 period (World Bank, 2018). 
However, the non-oil and gas sector showed  
a higher value than oil and gas, which showed  
a negative trend (-0.1%). Among the leading 
commodities in the non-oil and gas sector traded 
between Indonesia and India are agricultural 
commodities. Some of Indonesia's leading 
agricultural commodities that are well-known  
in the world trade rankings including rubber,  
oil palm, cocoa and coffee (Kustiari and 
Hermanto, 2018; Reynalto, 2019). Although  
the trade surplus, but during the period 2013-
2017, the balance of trade in agricultural 
commodities Indonesia decreased by -0.015%. 
The downward trend in the trade balance provides 
a signal for the government to anticipate various 
efforts to improve export performance so as to  
the trade balance trend (Kementrian Perdagangan, 
2018). 
One of the efforts to improve export 
performance is by analyzing the influence of 
domestic and foreign economic variables. 
Variables that can affect exports such as export 
prices, per capita income and currency exchange 
rates (Boansi, 2014; Purnomowati et al., 2015). 
An increase in the export selling price of  
a commodity will reduce the demand for that 
commodity (Girsang et al., 2018). However, in 
this study, an increase in the price of export 
commodities positively increases the export  
value of these commodities. This is an indication 
that Indonesia's export commodities are highly 
competitive (Boansi, 2014; Hong, 2016).  
An increase in the income of the export 
destination country can also increase the 
purchasing power of the country so that it can 
positively affect the increase in export demand 
(Gul and Yasin, 2011; Wahyudi et al., 2015; 
Gururaj et al., 2016; Akhmadi, 2017; Cheng et al., 
2019).  
The export value is affecting the exchange 
rate; exports increase when there is a depreciation 
and decrease when there is an appreciation 
(Orden, 2002). However, fluctuations and  
the tendency of weakened exchange rates in 
developing countries have led to a decline  
in export demand, especially for inelastic 
commodities such as agricultural commodities 
(Hall et al., 2010; Sertoglu and Dogan, 2016).  
In addition, the existence of import policies, such 
as imposing import tariffs to destination countries, 
can decrease the domestic export performance. 
High import tariffs can lead to high prices  
for imported goods so that consumers will  
prefer cheaper domestic products (Elsheikh  
et al., 2015; Amity et al., 2019). According to 
Uzunoz and Akcay (2009), Djoni et al. (2013), 
Gururaj et al. (2016) and Karagöz (2016) 
regression analysis can be used to determine  
the factors that influence export demand. 
The purpose of this study is to analyze the 
factors that influence the export demand for 
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Indonesia's leading agricultural commodities  
to India. The results of this study are expected  
to provide an overview of the state of Indonesian 
agricultural exports to India. So that these  
results can provide additional references for  
the policy makers in determining future policies 
related to agricultural commodity exports. 
MATERIALS AND METHOD 
The type of data used in this study is  
panel data. The time-series data used are  
annual data for 17 years (2001-2017) including 
export data from the World Trade Organization 
(WTO), GDP per capita and exchange rates  
from the World Development Indicators (WDI), 
Export data from International Trade Centre  
(ITC) Trademap and Tariff import from the  
World International Trade Solution (WITS). 
Cross section data is data exports of Indonesia's 
leading agricultural commodities to India  
(WTO, 2012). The research was started by  
sorting the seven agricultural commodities  
(HS6) based on the highest export value  
during the 2001-2017 period, namely crude  
palm oil (HS151110), Palm oil and its  
fractions (HS151190), Rubber (HS400122),  
crude palm kernel and babassu oil (HS151321), 
Wood pulp (HS470329), Cashew nuts 
(HS080131) and Pepper (HS090411) (ITC,  
2019). Based on those seven commodities,  
panel data regression analysis was done by  
using STATA software to find out the factors 
influencing Indonesia's leading agricultural 
commodities export to India. According to 
Salvatore (2014) panel data analysis using a  
basic model as follows: 
 
Xit =  β0i  +  β1(RGDPCJ)it + β2(REXR)it +  β3(EXPRICE)it  +  β4(TARIFJ)it  + εit 
Description: 
X = The value of Indonesia’s leading agricultural commodities export (US$ thousand) 
 β0i = Intercept 
β1,β2,β3,β4 = Regression coefficient 
RGDPCJ = India’s real GDP per capita (US$) 
REXR = Indonesia’s real exchange rate (IDR US$-1) 
EXPRICE = The price of Indonesia’s leading agricultural commodities export to India (US$ Unit-1) 
TarifJ = India’s MFN Applied Tariff (%)  
i = Entity 1, 2, 3 ....7  
t = Year 1, 2, 3 .....15  
εit = error 
 
However, to increase the resilience of  
the regression model and avoid the problem  
of classical assumption tests, the model was 
transformed into a linear logarithm. The addition 
of natural logarithms on both sides of the  
model above was used to form a new  
logarithmic model (Sheldon et al., 2013; Cheng  
et al., 2019). 
 
LnXit =  β0i + β1ln(RGDPCJ)it + β2ln(REXR)it + β3ln(EXPRICE)it + β4ln(1 + TARIFJ)it + εit 
 
Estimation in panel data model could use one 
of three models namely common effect/pooled 
least square, fixed effect and random effect 
model. The best model determination was  
tested by using Chow test, Hausman test and 
Lagrange Multiplier test. After the best model 
chosen, it was continued with statistical  
criteria and classical assumption test. Statistical 
criteria test covered R squared test, F test and  
t test, while classical assumption test covered 
heteroscedasticity test and multicollinearity test. 
Classical assumption test was done to get model 
BLUE (Best Linear Unbiased Estimator). 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The trade between Indonesia and India  
could sustain because both parties gain 
advantages from this activity. During the period 
of 2001-2017, Indonesia's leading exports  
to India for agricultural commodities were  
crude palm oil, palm oil and its fractions,  
natural rubber, crude palm kernel and  
babassu oil, pulp, cashew nut and pepper 
(International Trade Centre, 2019). The trade 
during this period had fluctuated. This condition 
was influenced by some economic variable  
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in the two countries like endowment factors  
and price index. In this study, the factors  
analyzed that affect trade were the real GDP of 
India per capita, the REXR of Indonesia, export 
prices of leading agricultural commodities and 
trade tariffs. 
Figure 1. India’s RGDPCJ 2001-2017 in US$ 
shows that during the 2001-2017 period, India's 
per capita real GDP condition had increased  
from year to year. In 2001, India's RGDPCJ  
value was US$ 785 and reached US$ 1964  
in 2017. This GDP had doubled in 17 years. 
India's high per capita GDP had influenced by 
manufacturing and service performance (Sinha 
and Singariya, 2015). A higher per capita GDP has 
a positive and significant effect on relative export 
competitiveness. In the long run, it will strengthen 
Country's exports to trading partners (Narayan 
and Bhattacharya, 2019). 
Figure 2. Indonesia’s REXR in US$ shows that 
Indonesia's REXR against the US dollar  
had fluctuated but tend to be appreciated. 
Indonesia’s currency value had shown that  
the economy of Indonesia had grown. During  
this period, the Indonesian economy had 
improved so that it could improve the rupiah 
exchange rate. Appreciation of a country’s  
trading partners exchange rate is beneficial  
to an exporting economy due to its positive  
impact on the volume of exportation to its trading 
partners when the depreciation of a country’s 
trading partners exchange rate reduces the volume 
of exportation by the exporting country to its 
trading partners (Yunusa, 2020). While other 
factors like the export price and the Indonesia’s 
leading agricultural commodities trade tariff to 
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These factors were analyzed by using panel 
data regression. The results of the test to select the 
panel data regression model as follows Table 1. 
 
Table 1. Panel data regression model test 
Test Probability 
Chow test 0.000*** 
Hausman test 0.000*** 
Lagrange multiplier test 0.000*** 
 
Chow test 
Chow test probability valued 0.000 smaller 
than alpha 0.05. This shows that the fixed effect 
model is more suitable than the random effect 
model. 
Hausman test 
The Hausman test probability is 0.000 smaller 
than alpha 0.05. This shows that the fixed effect 
model is better than the random effect model. 
Lagrange multiplier test 
Lagrange multiplier test probability is worth 
0.000 smaller than alpha 0.05. This shows that the 
random effect model is better than the pooled least 
square model. 
Based on these three tests shown in Table 1, it 
can be concluded that the best model in this 
research was fixed effect model. After identifying 
the best model, the test can be continued to find 
out the statistical criteria and classical assumption 
test (Table 2). 
 
Table 2. The result of panel data regression analysis 
Variable Coefficient t statistic Prob Vif 
RGDPCJ 1.121041 1.93 0.056* 2.16 
REXR -1.8342-00 -2.23- 0.028** 2.08 
EXPRICE 9...8319358 2.74 0.007*** 1.05 
TarifJ 9...0029223 0.04 0.969NS 1.02 
Cons 17.3009200 3.32 0.001  
R square 0.687500    
F   0.0000***  
Breusch-Pagan /    0.3439  
Note: * = Significant in the trustworthiness level 90%; ** = Significant in the trustworthiness level 95%; *** =   
..Significant in the trustworthiness level 99%; NS = insignificant 
 
The large population of India causes the 
demand for Indonesia’s agricultural commodities 
export to be varied. The ongoing trade in large 
scale can be influenced by the India’s RGDPCJ, 
Indonesia’s REXR, Indonesia’s EXPRICE and 
India’s Tarifj. It can be seen from the research 
findings in F test which showed that the 
probability of F test was 0.000 less than alpha 
0.01. The result of F test showed that the 
independent variable altogether significantly 
influenced the dependent variable with the 
trustworthiness level of 99%. 
Based on the result of the regression test,  
it can be seen that R squared value was 0.6875.  
This figure showed that the export value can be 
explained by The India’s RGDPCJ, Indonesia’s 
REXR, Indonesia’s EXPRICE and agricultural 
commodities import tariff in India at 68.75%,  
the remaining 31.25% was explained by other 
variables outside the research model. 
In t test, the independent variable that 
individually really influences the export value  
of Indonesia’s leading agricultural commodities 
to India was the India’s RGDPCJ, Indonesia’s 
REXR and EXPRICE. While the India’s Tarifj  
did not significantly influence the Indonesia’s 
leading agricultural commodities export value to 
India. The Model that can be made as follows: 
 
LnXit = 17.30092 +  1.121041RGDPCJit −  1.8342REXRit                 
+  0.8319358EXPRICEit  +  β4ln(1 + 0.0029223TARIFJit  +  εit 
 
The constant value of 17.30092 indicates  
that the initial export demand for Indonesia's 
leading agricultural commodities to India is  
US$ 17,300.92. The independent variable of  
the India’s RGDPCJ had probability value 0.056 
or less than alpha 0.1 which meant giving  
a significant influence to the dependent variable 
of Indonesia’s leading agricultural commodities 
export value to India in the trustworthiness  
level 90%. This variable has a coefficient value 
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1.121041 which means giving a positive influence 
to the export value of Indonesia’s leading 
agricultural commodities to India. 
If the India’s RGDPCJ increased by 1%,  
it would make the Indonesia’s leading agricultural 
commodities export to India reached up to 
1.121041%. According to Van den Berg (2016),  
a country's export function shows the relationship 
between exports and national income. Increased 
income, imports will also increase. On the other 
hand, a country's exports are imports for trade 
partners. Exports do not depend on the level of  
the national income of the exporter, but the 
national income of trade partners. This result is in 
accordance with research of Gul and Yasin 
(2011), Wahyudi et al. (2015), Gururaj et al. 
(2016) and Akhmadi (2017). It can be seen in 
India's economy which continues to improve 
causing increased purchasing power of its people 
so as to increase the value of exports of leading 
agricultural commodities from Indonesia to India. 
In 2001 India's GDP was US$ 485 billion and had 
an annual increase of around 4-7% year-1 to 
US$ 2,653 trillion in 2017. During this period, the 
proportion of India's imports to GDP also had 
increased from 13.45% or US$ 65 billion to 
21.94% or US$ 582 billion (World Bank, 2018).  
The independent variable of Indonesia’s 
REXR had a probability value of 0.028 or less 
than alpha 0.05 which means giving significant 
influence to the dependent variable of Indonesia’s 
leading agricultural commodities export value  
to India with the trustworthiness level 95%.  
This variable has a coefficient value -1.8342 
which means giving a negative influence  
to the value of Indonesia’s leading agricultural 
commodities export to India. If there was a  
1% depreciation of rupiah exchange rate. It would 
cause an increase in the value of Indonesia’s 
leading agricultural commodities export to India 
by -1.8342. The decreased real exchange rate 
indicated the appreciation for US$, whereas  
if there was an increase then it showed that 
depreciation of rupiah to US$.  
The negative influences in this research 
showed that the depreciation of rupiah to dollar 
causes a decrease in the export value. The 
depreciation that occurred could cause inflation in 
domestic so that it could increase the price of 
products in domestic which was used to produce 
export goods. In a long time, depreciation 
indirectly made producers spend more cost in 
production so that it has an impact on the increase 
of export goods prices. Consumers would 
decrease the number of purchase if the price  
of goods increased (Kahfi, 2016; Lubis, 2016; 
Akhmadi, 2017; Riyani et al., 2018). 
The independent variable of Indonesia’s 
EXPRICE had the probability value 0.007 or less 
than alpha 0.01 which means giving a significant 
influence to the dependent variable of Indonesia’s 
leading agricultural commodities export to India 
in the trustworthiness level 99%. This variable has 
a coefficient value 0.8319358 which means giving 
a positive influence to the value of Indonesia’s 
leading agricultural commodities export to India. 
The coefficient is less than one indicating that  
the demand is inelastic.  
According to Mazurek et al. (2019) the law of 
demand reads that the higher the price of an item 
will reduce the demand for that item. However, if 
the item is very important, necessary and of high 
competitiveness, then the item will be purchased 
as needed. This happens to a country's needs for 
imported agricultural commodities which are 
highly needed to meet domestic needs (Boansi, 
2014; Hong, 2016). India, which is supported by 
a constantly improving economy, has made the 
country have sufficient purchasing power to 
continue importing agricultural commodities 
from Indonesia as needed even though the prices 
of these export commodities have increased.  
In 2001 the export value of Indonesian palm oil  
to India was US$ 1.5 billion, increasing to US$  
3 billion in 2017, even though during that period 
the Indonesian crude palm oil price was also 
increased from US$ 216 ton-1 to US$ 663 ton-1 
(World Bank, 2018). 
Independent variable of the India’s Tarifj had 
probability value of 0.969 or bigger than alpha  
0.1 which means giving no significant influence 
to the dependent variable of Indonesia’s leading 
agricultural commodities export value to India. 
The charge of import tariff will increase the price 
of export goods within the importing country. 
However, the increase of Indian purchasing power 
and the needs to Indonesia’s leading agricultural 
export commodities caused the charge of import 
tariff which had no influence to the India’s import 
value. Large-scale importing companies are not 
affected by the import tariffs that are imposed 
(Mohamad, 2012; Albornoz et al., 2020). 
Multicollinearity and heteroscedasticity test 
was done in the classical assumption test. Based 
on the results, it revealed that all independent 
variable has value VIF < 4 which showed no 
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multicollinearity problems (Javed et al., 2014). 
Whereas the result of heteroscedasticity test 
showed the probability of Breusch-Pagan/ 
Cook-Weisberg valued at 0.3439 or bigger  
than alpha 0.05 which means there were no 
heteroscedasticity problems (Breusch and Pagan, 
1979).  
CONCLUSIONS 
The most interesting finding in this study is  
the GDP per capita of India and the export price 
has a positive effect on the export value of 
Indonesia’s leading agricultural commodities. 
These findings indicate that Indonesia’s export 
commodities are urgently needed, important  
and highly competitive. This makes India a very 
potential export market because it is one of 
Indonesia’s main importers. India’s rapid 
economic growth will have a positive effect  
on trade in the future. This opportunity can be 
used by the Indonesian government to provide 
support and encourage domestic producers to 
increase exports to India. 
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